Eastern Florida State College
Public Safety Institute
CMS Firearms Instructor Update/Refresher
8 Hours

Course Description

This course was organized and developed to update experienced firearms instructors who have previously completed the CMS Fire-arms Instructor course and are also currently certified as FDLE Fire-arms Instructors. This course will update Firearms Instructors on curriculum and techniques being taught in the Basic Law Enforce-ment/Corrections Academy. Students will review any changes relat-ed to the curriculum and documentation requirements. Because this course is designed to familiarize instructors with the current FDLE Basic Recruit Firearms Curriculum, participants in this course will also be required to complete all FDLE recognized qualification courses. Topics include: curriculum updates, legal updates, liability issues, target analysis and shooter problems, and student courses of fire.

Note that students are responsible for renewing their own Firearms Instructor Certification with FDLE.

REQUIRED Equipment/Supplies:
- 500 rounds of training ammunition
- Duty weapon with duty belt
- Three (3) magazines /speed loaders
- 25 rounds of shotgun slugs
- 50 rounds of 9mm ammo
- Flashlight for night shooting
- Full eye protection, full ear protection
- Bug spray and sun screen

Clothing: baseball cap; comfortable clothing preferably BDU or cargo style pants with t-shirt
No red t-shirts or red caps allowed
Note taking supplies
All ammo used on the EFSC Firearms Range must be factory load, full or total metal jacket.

LEAD INSTRUCTOR: Michael Dellatorre, CPD

Location:
Eastern Florida State College
Firearms Training Complex
2955 Pluckebaum Rd.
Cocoa, FL 32926
(321) 632-4364

Dates:
January 7, 2020

Time:
12pm-9pm

Cost:
Limited Access-Class is open to Florida Sworn officers only. No Charge to Region VII officers

To reserve a seat:
Please send Training Authorization to:
advtraining@titans.easternflorida.edu

An agency completed 15A Registration Form is required to attend this class and can be obtained from our website: www.easternflorida.edu
(Click on Academics/Public Safety Institute/CriminalJustice)

SEATS AVAILABLE: 24
This class may be used for Mandatory Retraining Credit

QUESTIONS:
Contact the Advanced & Specialized Training Coordinator
Jason Meinert
(321) 433-5623 or meinertj@easternflorida.edu